JOB: AGRICARBON FIELD OPERATOR
(National Talent Pool)
Agricarbon is an ambitious start-up in the fast-emerging soil carbon space. Based in Scotland,
Agricarbon is targeting established international carbon removal markets (eg US and
Australia) whilst helping to develop the soil carbon market in the UK. Through science-led
innovation in automation and systems engineering, Agricarbon aims to set a global gold
standard for reliable, affordable soil carbon certification and unleash a new wave of climate
mitigating regenerative farming practices. Agricarbon develops innovative technology-based
services that measure soil carbon with the highest level of accuracy and at ultra-low cost. This
is a vital missing link to allow soil carbon capture projects to demonstrate and secure
payments for CO2 removal, unlocking farm soils as a vast carbon sink opportunity.
Ruralink: Ruralink works with the military community and many other organisations to help
members of the military community find follow-on careers in the land-based sector.
The Role: Through 2022, Agricarbon aims to build a team of over 70 field operators and team
leaders operating on a range of regionally-based and nationwide fixed-term and full-time
contracts. These are front line, hands-on roles operating Agricarbon’s cutting edge soil
sampling platform with opportunities to grow with the company. As a Field Operator you will
report to Agricarbon’s Field Operations Manager (ex-RM). You will operate Agricarbon’s field
machinery (ATV & soil sampler) and be primarily responsible for the successful extraction of
high quality soil cores with specialist equipment and collecting all associated data via a mobile
app. You will work as part of a 2-person field team, operating your own platform for which
you will be personally responsible, including daily and weekly maintenance.
You: are a highly self-motivated, friendly, punctual and diligent individual who takes pride in
carrying out your work efficiently and to a high standard. You are proactive and hands-on,
enjoy solving problems when they arise and finding solutions independently, as well as part
of a team. We hope you will be inspired by our mission and motivated to help the wider team
succeed.
You must have:
· Practical skills to operate equipment alone,
including understanding of H&S
· UK Cat B driving licence
· Experience in basic vehicle/equipment
maintenance
· Good verbal and written communication skills
· A reasonable level of physical fitness and resilience
for working outdoors

Nice if you have:
· Some experience operating hydraulic machinery
· ATV off-road driving experience; understand UK
countryside code and/or working in a farming
environment
· IT and data entry skills on mobile phones and
laptop
· First Aid trained
· 3.5 tonne trailer towing license (Cat B+C
Unrestricted)
· Previous soil sampling experience
· Vehicle mechanic skills

APPLICATION PROCESS
1.
Send CV and brief cover note to: Jobs@ruralink.org.uk
2.
Online interview; profile kept on file
3.
Attend Field Trial (at a convenient time and place)
4.
Negotiate appropriate role

Salary: £25-30,000
dependant on experience

